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Franz Nelson, -~
Twice Business ,
Success, Dies

I
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Ft·an:r, Nelson, 88, of ~~4 Roycroft St., Long Beach, financier.
subdivider and clubman, who
completed two successful busi·
ness careers, one in the Middle
\Vest and one here, died yesterdav in his sleeo at his home.
Funeral !'ervices will he conducted at 1~:30 p.m. Monday in
the Wee Ktrk o' the Heathet·,
Fore11t Law,n, with intet·ment to
follow, Funetal arrangements
are in charge of Mottell's Mor·
tuary, Long Beach.
Nelson leaveF~ two daughters
and a son, Mt·~- Sadie Mae Uehl·
ing of Long Reach, Mrs. Bernice
r~thelda Ruck of Glendale and
Harvey Ft·ans Nelson ef Glen·
dale. The immediate family also
includes ten gt·andchildren and I
six great-gl·andchildren.
Rot•n In Sweden
Nelson wa,; norn in Wf'xio,
Smaland, Sweden, :me! came to
the United States wilh hi!! par·
ent111 when he was 7 years old.
In his fit·st husinef'!-l career, he
became a hank prPsident and
Pventuallv headed a chain of
bankil and the Commonwe<llth
Life Jnsurance co., ancl the commonwealth Building and Loan
As!-locialion, both of Omaha.
After his retirement, he came
io Cali.£orn1a, only to hecome so
Pnthusiastic over real estate development that he re-entered
busine!ls, Rponsoring the tract
now known as Cheviot Hills and
building and organizing the Palomar Tennis Club, now known
as the West Side Club. He- was
also one of the founder·s of the
California Countt·.v Chrh.
When he retiree! for· the second time, he was chairman of
the hoard of the Eagle Oil & Re·
fining Co. and president of a
water company near Long
Bear h.

Amateurs ·to Sing
The Halevi Chot·us will lj'ive a
concert tomoi'I'OW night in the
Hoilywood High School Audi·
torium. Violinist Eudire Shapiro
and Dancer Benjamin 7.emach
will assist. 'l'he 53-voice chorus
of amateur·s, dir·ected by Ben
Pollock, will sing 16 numbers.
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